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TIU: SUPRf:llE COURT OP THE STAT£ OP ALASKA 

:-: :s ORDERED: 

OMER 110. 218 

Amendin,, adoptin' lt.1'd 
resci:>din' various :r:ulea 
relatin' to sentence·appeala~ 

(l) Rule 21, Rules of Appellate Procedure, is 
""""'c!ed in accordance with the attached Appellate Rule 21. 

(2) Rule 7, District court Rules of Criminal 
Proc!>dure, is l!Jl\ended in accordance ~ith the attached District: 
Co·.::t Cr iJ:>inal Rule 7. 

(l) Rule l!j), District Court Rules of Criminal 
Procedure, is amended by replacin9 the semicolon ~ith a 
perio~ after the word •investi9ation• at the end of Rule 
l (j) (2), and by cloleei119 the word "and" a.nd all of &llb-
division (l) of, Rule lt:I.>. · 

(4) Rule 32.l, Rules of Criminal Procedure, is 
a:.e..~~ed in accordance with the attached criminal Rule 32.l. 

(SJ Rule 32.2, Rules of Criminal Procedure is 
:esci.,ded. 

This order shall be 
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l'.PPnLATt RUU:S 

Rule 21. Sentence i>.poeal. 

(a) Notification of Riqht to Apoeal Sentence. At 

the time of imposition of any sentence of imprisonment of 45 

days or more, the judge shall inform the defendant as follows: 

Ill That the sentence may be appealed to the 

supreme court on the ground that it is excessive. 

(2) That upon such appeal the court may 

reduce or in=ease the sentence, 'and that by appealing the 

sentence under this rule, the defendant waives the right to 

plead that· by a revision of the sentence resulting from the 

appeal he has been tvice placed in jeopardy for the sa111e 

offense. 

(3) That if the defendant wants counsel ar.d 

is unable to pay for the services of an attor.ney, the court 

will appoint an attorney to represent him on the appeal. 

lb) Notice of Appeal. Written notice of appeal 

from a sentence of the superior court by the state, or by a 

defendant appealing solely on the ground that the sentence 

is excessive, shall be filed with the clerk of the superior 
1--... 

court 'which imposed the sentence not later th4n ·,1~ days 

after sentence was imposed. The notice of appeal need only 

state that the sentence which 'ls being appealed is too 

leni8nt or excessive. 

· le) Termination of Aopeal. Arly appeal of a 

sentence initiated by the defendant may be terminated by his 

filing within 30 days from the filing of the not~ce of 

appeal a notice of intent to ten:iinate the appeal. Such a 

termination shall prevent any increase in the sentence or 

sentence• imposed. 
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Apoeal. An indigent defendant is entitled to the assistance 

of counsel in prosecutin9 an appeal on the 9round that the 

sentence ill excessive. Where an appeal is taken by the 

state pursuant to AS 12.55.120Cb) on the qround that the 

sentence i• too lenient, and the defendant lul• not appealed, 

the supreme court in its discretion may appoint counsel tor 

an indiqent defendant. 

le) Forwarding Notice ot Appeal. Opon receipt ot 

a notice of sentence appeal, the clerk shall forthwith 

forward a copy of the notice to.the defendant and hi• 

counsel, to the district attorney, to the superior· court 

judqe vho i.mpos~d the •entence, and to the clerk of the 

supreme court. 

(f) Sentencing Report. The court shall prepare a 

sentencinq report as part of the record, which shall include 

the follovinq: 

(1) A verbatim record of the sentencinq 

hearinq, includinq statements made by vitneaaes, the prose

c:Utin9 attorney, the defen•e attorney, and the defendant. 

12) The reason a !or selectin9 the particular 

sentence imposed. 

13) Specific findin9s on all material issues 

of fact and on all factual questions required as a pre

requisite to the selection of the sentence imposed. 

(4) A precise statement of the terms of the 

sentence imposed and the purpose the sentence is intended to 

serve. 

(9) · Record on Appeal. 

Cl) Preparation and Contents. Illlllediately_ 

upon the !ili.,9 of a notice of se.,tence.appeal,_tha clerk 

shall prepare sufficient copies of the record on appeal, 
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which shall consist of the following: 

(al A transcript of the entire sen

tencing proceeding, which shall include the complete sen

tencing report requ.ired by subdivision (fl of this .,,le. 

lbl All reports and doc:....ents which 

were available to the sentencing court as ;.,, aid in lm;:iosin9 

sentence. 

(2) Distribution. Immediately upon prepara

tion of the record on appeal, the clerk shall send copies by 

mail to the defendant and his counsel, t.he district attorney, 

and to the clerk of the supreme court. 

(l>) Memoranda on Appeal. 

(l l By Appellant. Within 15 days after 

receipt of copies of the record on appeal provided for in 

(ql of this rule, the appellant shall file with the supreme 

court the ori9inal of a typewritten memorandUIO in support of 

the a;>;>eal. 

!2) !IY A?Pellee. Within 15 days after 

receipt of a copy of appellant's 1Dell\Orandum, the ap;>ellee 

may file vith the supr"""' court the original of a type., 
vritten. memorandum in opposition to the appeal. 

(J) Reply Memorand=. llo re;>ly """"orand= ~)"P 

shall filed unless ordered by the court. 

(4) Form and Contents o! Memoranda. The 

11>e:noranda filed by either the appellant or the appellee need 

not comply vith the requirement of A;:ipellate Rule 11 unless 

ordered by the supreme court. 

(51 Duplication and Service of Memoranda. 

The clerl< of the supreme court shall forthwith reproduce and 

serve upon all interested persons involved in the appeal 

copies of ·a11 ~rand.a • . 
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(i) Disposition of Appeals by Ravi..,,ing Court. 

Sentence appeals vill be cUspoaed of by the court Oii the 

reeord. OrAl !ll.%'li"llllent may be gro.nted in the court's d.!.scre-

tion. 

(j l Bail Pending Appeal. A sentence appealed on 

t.he sole groW>d thAt the sentence ia excesaive doe• not 

confer or enlArqe the right to bail peftdin17 appeal. 

(kl Effective Date. Thia rule becoioea effective 

cm J<1Z11'llry 15, 1'76, and appliea only to appeals of sen

tences vhich were imposed on or after that date. 

Ill Consolidation of Sentence Appeals vith Rfii\'!lar 

A"e;,a!s. An appeal of a sentence on t.ha gronnd that the 

aente:>ce is excessive or too lenient sbllll be co11•olidate11 

vi t.h ..,. Appeal baeed upon other 9rounda. TJpon consolidaticm, 

the p:ocecure tor perfecting An appeal on .other grounds 

sball sove.=. 
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DISTRICT COURT CRIMINAL RULES 

Rule 7. Sentence Appeal. 

(a) Notification of Right to Apoeal Sentence. At 

the time of imposition of any sentence of 45 days or more, 

the judge shall inform the defendant as follovs: 

(1) That the sentence may be appealed to the 

superior court on the ground that it is excessive. 

1.2) That upon such appeal the court may 

increase or decrease the sentence. 

(3) That if the defendant wants counsel and 

is unable to pay· for the services of an attorney, the court 

will appoint an attorney to represent him on the appeal. 

(b) Notice of ApPeal. Written notice of appeal 

from a sentence ot a district judge or maqistrate on the 

growid that the sentence is excessive shall be tiled with 

the clerk of the superior court not later ~an 30 days after 

sentence was ilnposed. The notice of appeal shall state the 

name of the court imposing the sentence, the date sentence 

was imposed, the lenqth of the sentence, the fact that the 

defendant is appealing the sentence, shall state briefly buc 

clearly the reasons why the defenda~t· believes the sentence 

was excessive, and shall.contain the date and siqnature of 

the defendant. 

(c) Ocposition to Appeal. A brief but succinct 

statement of reasons in opposition to the appeal shall be 

filed with the clerk of the superior court by the district 

attorney or other officer who prosecuted the case within 

days after receipt of a copy of the notice of appeal. 

(d) Statement of Reasons by Sentencing Judqe. 

(l) Contents ot Statement. At the time of 

imposition of sentence a judge shall make a statement on the 
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record explaining his reasons for imposition ot the sentence. 

(21 Statement to be Recorded or Written. 

The statement provided for in (ll sbali be electronically 

recorded. If no electronic recording of tlle sentenci1>9 

proceedin; ea.n be made, t.be judge shill promptly lll4l<e a 

vritten statement of his reasons for il:iposit.ion of the 

aenteAee • 

. (e) Record on Anceal. 

11) Filinq with the Clerk. When a notice of 

sentence appeal baa been !Jiven, there shall be .filed promptly 

vith the clerx·of the superior colU't the record on appeal 

vhich shall consist of tlle entire case .file pertaining to 

the ~~fendant, the notice of appeal, and oppoaition to 

appeal referred to in (b) and (c) of this rule, a.'ld t.'>e 

e!e::::t=onic recording or an electronic reprodo.u:tio:'\ ':.~e:eof 

of the entit'~ sentencin9 proceeding, or in lieu of .such 

recordinq, the stateaent of reasons for i::rposition of 

&e:"l.tence by the senter.c:inq judqe. 

(21 Distribution. 1-edbtely u;>on receipt 

of the record on ap;>eal, the clerk of the superior CO'IJ.t't 

shall distribute to the defendant1 to his counsel,. and to 
., 

t.~e district attorney or o~her proaeeutin9 officer copies of 

~!>e notice o! A?peal and opposition to. the appeal referred 

to in (b) and (cl of this rule. 

If) Disposition of Appeal by Superior Court. 

Sen-tenee appeals shall be disposed of on the recorda How-

e\,1e:, in its discretion the court may permit the record to 

be auq::>ented and 1nay pen:iit oral arc;11111ent. The court vill 

11iv'e priority to the hearim; and disposition of sentence 

ap;>eals. 

(q) llail Pending Aooeal. A .sentence appeal 011 

the sole 9round that·tlle sentence is ~ceseive doea not 
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confer or enla"'Je the dqht to bai1 pendinq appe•l. 

(h) Definition. Tlle -rd "jl>dqe" as uaed in t:bJ.a 

rale include• a diatrict jlldqe a"4 .. 9btrate. 

CU l!:ffective Date, Thia rule bec:caea effect!"" 

CID .7anu.uy 15, 1976, and applie1 only to appeala of aentqces 

1dl.f.ds were impo&<1!4 oo o:r: after that date. 
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CllIMI!IAL RULt:S 

RUla 32.l.- Appeal from Conviction of Sentence - Notification 

of Rioht to Appeal. 

A person convicted of a er~ after trial shall 

be advised by the jud9e or 111&9istrate1 

(a) That he has the ri9ht to appeal from the 

jud<Jlllent of conviction within 30 days from entry of the 

judgment ct c:onvictioft by fill.n9 a notice of appeal with the 

clerk. of court. 

(bl That in accordance with appellate rule 

21, the defendant may appeal the sentence on the 9round thAt 

it is excessive', that upon such appeal the court may reduce 

or increase the sentence, and that by appealin9 the sentence, 

the defendant valves the rl.9ht to plead that by a revision 

of.the sentence resultin9 from the appeal he haa biice been 

placed in jeopardy for the s""'e offense • 

(el That if he wants counsel and is m>al:>le 

to pay for the services of an attorney, the court vill 

appoint an attorney to represent.him on the appeal. 




